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BEFOBE TEE futItRO..m CO~SSION OP TEl:: STATE OF CALIFQ-:.1~I.A. 
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In the ~attar ot Applicatio~ of 
SOUTn:;.;?J."f ?ACIPIC CO~",lNY :f'or an 
order ~thor1z1ng discontinuance 
ot cgancy ~t NelsonStation, County 
ot Butte, St~te ot California. 

:App1ication No. 10.136 
) 

L. 3. Young e.:ld. V. S. Andrus. :for A::?plican:t. 
c. E. Duell for Chico Ch~oor of Co~erce9 ~ro

testant. 

BY TEZ C O1:MISS ION: 

O?INION 

Sout.bern ?ac1!1c Company. a cor:poration. has 

pett.t1oned the Railroad. Co::nm1ssion for all order ~utb.oriz:lng the 

discontinuance of its agency stat1.on ~t Nelson in. Butte County 
on 1 ts Sa.o:r~e:tlto ;)1 viSion -.mtU s:t ch time ~s suft1c1en t ad-

ditional trAf:fic shall h~ve been developed to Justify the re-
establi~ent ot the agency • 

.A p~b1ic .h.e8.%:tng on this application was co,nducted 

'by Examiner :a:andford at Chico a.t whic.lh time the matter was duly 
s'llb:n1 tt~d a.nc1 10 now rotl.dy :ror dec1.a1on. 

Applicant alleges that the operation of Nelson as 
an agency station i3 unro~erative; ~d that the operation 

of the atation as a non-agency Uill furnish adequate service 

to the public until sttch t1l:.le as suf!1cien t additional tra..f~1c 

will be developed which will J~stify the re-opening of the agency_ 
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Statistical stetements tiled as e~ibits ~ttached 

to the application show the £ollo\v.lng data for the year ending 

Fobruary 29, 1924: 

Agents T1cket Sales 
Less-than-co.rload l!'re1p:ht 

Heceive~ ~ lO~l.OO 
Forwarded 183.00 

Car Load Freight 
~ecoived y 96S.00 
Fo~varded 13847.00 

To tel.. 

• 

". 
~i' 486.00 

1214.00 

14812.00 

$ 16512.00 

Statements filed as exhibits at the he~ng ~ow the following 

data as covering the revenue for the year ending ~~ly 31. 1924: 

~gonts Ticket S~les 
tess-ihnn-carlo~ Frei~t 

Aece1ve~ ~ 939.00 
Forw~ded 202.00 

Car Load Freight 
Received 9 
Rorward.ad. 

l821.00 
15~99.CC 

:;;; 37.2.00 

ll41.00 

The avorage montnly expense £or the 3alary o~ the agont and 

miscellaneous statio~ supplies is ~129.00 or $1548.00 annually. 
The services o~ an egent are princ1p~lly needed in 

the hand11ng of passenger bus~noss and 1ess-th~n-e~rloAd freight 

and ~or the yearly period ending July 31, 1924. the expense of 

maint~n1ng an ~gent has ~ow:::.ted to 102.31% o£ the revenue 

received troQ such sources 9 and to &091% o~ the total revenue 

~rom all railroad business handled at this station. 

~though notice o£ hearing was by order o~ the Com-

mission duly advertised in the public press and posted at the 

station th.ere was no appear.t:l.tl.ce in protest agaj"m.t the granting 

ot tho application except by th.o Chico Ch~ber o£ Commerce. This 
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org~ization presented ~ resolution'protosting the granting 

of tho application on tho b~sis th~t Nelson is an 1mpo~tant 

sh1pping point for hay. gr~1n. rico ~d livostock originating 

~t or nour th~t pOint und th~t tho proposed discontinuanoe 

ot un ugont would bo u s~rious inconvonionce to business in-
terosts at Chico who are shippers to such station. 

The reoord of business trans4ctcd at Nel~n as 

horoinabove shown is conclusive th~t the rove~e received does 

not jttstity the expense of the continued m6.intene.nee 0:£ an 

ugency. tho e~ense amounting to more than the revenne derived 
froQ the ~ssenger business ~nd the less-than-carload fre1ght-

both reoeived end forwurded- ~d be1ng unreuson~ble as to the 
total amount received :fro::. {oI.U 'business htil.ndled. Froc. the 

rocord in tMs proceeding, we are 0:£ the opinion and :o.ereb~ 

f1nd as a faot that the business heretofore tr~nsacted at the 
station ot Nelson does not justify the continued ~t~ance 

ot an agency sUltioll and. that the application should be ~c.nted 

in accordance with the proVisions.o! the ~ollow1ng order. 

OP.:DEK 

~ public he~ haVing been held in the ~oove aa-
titled proceeding, the ~tter having been duly submitted. the 

Comm1ssion being now ~ly adv1sed ~od basing its order on 

the ~1ndtng of f~ct ~s ~ppc~ng in the opinion which precedes 
this ord.er. 

IT IS R~Y ORD£'~ th&t epplicant Southern ?acifie 

Comp~y. a corpo=~tion, be and it hereby is authorized to 



d1sco~tinuo the =sinton~nce ~d~orat1on ot an agency station 

~t Nelson in Butte County on its ~cramento Division and ~o 

hereafter mAintain and oper~te said station as a non-agency 

$t~tion until the further ordor of tbis Co~ssion. ~d 

that the effective dAte of this order is hereby fixed as 

ton (10) days tram the date hereof. 

Dated at San ]':;u:::'Oi3CO. California 9 this tIt.,... 
day of October, 192~. 


